
Index

abdominal fat
in Asian populations 160
in babies 67
and breast cancer 83
and cortisol 148
historical trends in United States 46
and risk of type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascular disease 35

Ache
mortality 12, 111
physical activity in 28
testosterone levels in 94, 95

adaptation
developmental 5, 154
phenotypic 5

adipose tissue
in hominin evolution 30–1
and inflammation 43
and oestrogen in postemenopausal women
92

patterning on the body 31, 35
role in storing energy 30
subcutaneous fat 31
visceral fat 35 see also

abdominal fat
adrenaline 144–5, 145–7
and cardiovascular disease 147
levels in Western Samoan men 146

age at first birth
late in western women 97, 141 see also

breast cancer
ageing population
global 156
in western countries 22, 156, 157

agriculture
early agriculture and health 13–16

air pollution
and allergies 124–5
ozone 124
smog 17
sulphur dioxide 124

alcohol
human preference for 28
and negative emotions 149

allergens 123

allergy
to foods 121, 123
genetic vulnerability to 132–4
prevention of 170 see also

asthma; hay fever; eczema
allostatic load 148
Alzheimer’s disease 48
in postmenopausal women 113

amenorrhoea 100
androgens
and impaired reproductive function in
women 100–2

in men 82–3
and prostate cancer 82

andropause, see menopause, male
antidepressants 137
antioxidants 27
and cardiovascular disease 44

appetite control systems 38
and breastfeeding 107
and sleep 42

Ascaris, see helminth infections
asthma 120–1
and air pollution 124
allergic 120
and breastfeeding 130
non-allergic 120
and obesity 131–2
and poverty 133
prevalence worldwide 122, 123

atherosclerosis 44
decline over twentieth century 45
and hypertension 44
in post-menopausal women 113
and stress 148

atopy 121
Australian Aborigines
diet in traditional hunter–gatherer groups
24–5

effects on health of living as hunter–
gatherers 163, 164

obesity and type 2 diabetes in 53
physical activity in traditional hunter–
gatherer groups 28

socio-economic disadvantage 73
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Australian Aborigines (cont.)
thrifty phenotype in 69

autoimmunity 108, 170

Barker, David 5, 66, 69, 72
bilharzia, see schistosomiasis
birthweight
and abdominal obesity 66
and blood pressure 66
and cardiovascular disease 66
and serum lipids 66
and type 2 diabetes 66

blood pressure
and breastfeeding 107
decline in the west 47
in post-menopausal woman 113
projected trends in Africa 162
in subsistence level societies 31
see also hypertension

body mass index (BMI)
definition of 31
values used to define overweight and
obesity 32

Boyden, Steven 1, 9, 16, 28
brain size
and age at weaning 104
energetic costs and hominin evolution 3, 31
relationship to adiposity 30

breast cancer 76
and changes in light exposure 98
in China 161
and disruption of circadian rhythm 85
genes 78
and hormone replacement therapy 84, 114
incidence worldwide 77
and late first birth or nulliparity 84, 98
and melatonin 85, 98
preventative drugs 169

breastfeeding 103, 105–6, 106–10
and allergy 130–1
benefits of 170
and cognitive development 108, 109
and disorders of immune regulation 107
energetic costs 30
and infectious disease 106
and insulin resistance in the mother 106
wet nurses 104
and women’s employment 105

Burkitt, Denis 1

Caesarian delivery 106
and gut flora colonisation 127

cancer 18, 75
in China 161
colon 48

endometrial 76
gallbladder 48
genes 78
kidney 48
liver 48
lung 7, 22, 76, 161
oesophageal 48
ovarian 76, 77
pancreatic 48
testicular 77 see also

breast cancer; prostate cancer
cardiovascular disease 19, 43–8
in Asia 159
and hormone replacement therapy 114
increases associated with urbanisation in
poorer countries 48

populationswith unusually high rates of 50–5
prevention of 166–7
trends in mortality and morbidity in the
west 45–8 see also
heart disease; hypertension; stroke

cars 41
efforts to reduce reliance on 166
increased ownership in Asia 159
and stress 142

cereal consumption
in early agriculturalists 14
refined 39

Chlamydia pneumoniae 45
cholesterol level, see serum lipid profile
climacteric 117
clinical depression 136, 137, 140
projected global burden 156

coeliac disease 107
Cohen, Mark Nathan 9, 10, 12, 13, 26, 31
control, lack of 142, 150
convenience foods 38
coronary heart disease
decline in the twentieth century 22, 47
high rates in African-Americans 72
low rates in British Afro-Caribbean men 55
projected global burden 156
psychosocial risk factors 143
and socio-economic status 47, 72
underlying pathology 43–4

cortisol 95, 144, 145
disruption of circadian rhythm 91
effects of high levels 148
low levels 148
variation in everyday life 145, 147

co-sleeping, mother–infant 108
cot death, see Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

(SIDS)
Crohn’s disease 129
and Trichuris infection 130
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cultural consensus 151
cytokines 35
inflammatory 43
anti-inflammatory 129

Darwinian medicine 2
dementia 48
dental health 15
depression
adaptive explanations for 139
and health-related behaviour 149
prevention of 171

developmental effects on ovarian function 89–
90

developmental origins of adult disease 66–8
in rapidly westernising populations 68–70
role of maternal nutrition 69
role of maternal smoking 69

developmental plasticity, see adaptation,
developmental

diabesity 32
diabetes, see gestational diabetes; maturity-

onset diabetes-of-the-young; type 1
diabetes; type 2 diabetes

dietary fibre
decline in the west 39
in hunter–gatherer diet 27

disability-adjusted life years (DALYs),
definition of 34

diseases of affluence 1–2
divorce 141
dust mites 123, 163
dyslipidaemia 39
eating disorders 165
eczema 121, 122
and breastfeeding 130

egalitarianism 10
in the Kaluli 142
and social anxiety 140

Ellison, Peter 75, 88, 89, 94, 96, 118, 169
email 141
energy expenditure
decline in Asia 159
in hunter–gatherers 26
in thermoregulation 30 see also

physical activity
energy intake
trends over the twentieth century 38

Enterobius, see helminth infections
environment of evolutionary adaptedness 4
epidemiological transition 6, 18–21, 156
epinephrine, see adrenaline
evolutionary medicine 2
evolutionary psychology 139, 140

famine, decline of 18
fast food 38
fat consumption
and appetite control 38
decline in the west 40, 47
in hunter–gatherers 26, 27
increases in China and elsewhere 48,
160

and ovarian hormone levels 91, 168
and serum lipid levels 44
and testosterone levels 97

fat-free mass 34
fight or flight response 140, 144
food security
in early agriculturalists 14
in hunter–gatherers 27
and the non-thrifty genotype 60
and the thrifty genotype 55, 56

foragers, see hunter–gatherers
fracture 113
and hormone replacement therapy 114

genetic resistance to infectious disease 15
gestational diabetes 101, 106
ghrelin 42
and immunoglobulin E 132

glucose, serum 36, 38
glycaemic index 38–9
grandmother hypothesis 111

Hadza
body mass index 31
diet 26
role of grandmothers 111

Harrison, Geoffrey Ainsworth 2, 143
hay fever 121
and air pollution 124
and household size 125

heart disease 18
rheumatic 46, 47 see also

coronary heart disease
Helicobacter pylori 45
helminth infections
Ascaris 13
in early agriculturalists 13
Enterobius 11, 128
and the evolution of an inflammatory
immune response 133

in hunter–gatherers 11
Trichuris 13, 130

HIV/AIDS 21
Homo sapiens
origins of 3
migration out of Africa 3
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honey
consumption by hunter–gatherers 24, 27
and selection against insulin resistance 61

hormone replacement therapy (HRT) 114–15
hot flushes 111, 114, 115, 116
in men 117

hunter–gatherers
atherosclerosis in 31
body composition of 31
breastfeeding in 104
diet of 23–31
ecology and health of 9–13
energy expenditure of 28–30
insulin sensitivity in 31
mortality of 12
testosterone levels in 94

hygiene hypothesis 125–30, 170
and autoimmune diseases 129
childhood infections 125
gut microflora 127–8
helminths 126, 128–9
non-pathogenic bacteria 126

hyperandrogenism in women 100, 101
hyperinsulinaemia 36
and cancers 48
and erectile dysfunction 102

hypertension
and depression 143
and heat-adapted populations 64, 66
medical control of 47
in people of African origin 55, 162
and stress 148
underlying pathology 44

immunoglobulin E (IgE) 121
infectious disease
and allergy
and cardiovascular disease 45, 46, 71
decline during epidemiological transition 18
and inflammation 43
re-emerging 21
and type 2 diabetes 71

infertility, female see reproductive function
infertility, male 102
inflammation 155
and allergy 131
and cardiovascular disease 45, 46
and obesity and type 2 diabetes 43

inflammatory bowel disease 107, 129
insulin 36, 38
and impaired reproductive function 99
and ovarian function 90

insulin gene 61
insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1)
and cancer 83

and ovarian function 90
insulin resistance 36
and cancers 48, 83
and impaired reproductive function 99
and inflammation 43
in post-menopausal women 113

intergenerational phenotypic inertia 70
intergenerational transmission of disease risk

69–70
epigenetic mechanisms 71

Inuit
diet and serum lipid profiles 27
physical fitness 29

iron-deficiency anaemia 14–15
ischaemic heart disease, see coronary heart

disease

job strain 142
job stress 146–7
strategies to reduce 171

Kleinman, Arthur 137
!Kung
adiposity 31
blood pressure 31
breastfeeding in 104
diet 26
mortality 12
physical activity in 28
serum lipid level 31

lactational amenorrhoea 105–10
in the Dogon 94
in hunter–gatherers 93

lactose, digestion of 15
leptin 42
and asthma 131
and ovarian function 90

leukaemia, childhood 107
life expectancy,
in cities 17, 18
during the epidemiologic transition 18,
19

in early agriculturalists 16
in hunter–gatherers 12
in Russia late twentieth century 21

life history theory 89
lifespan perspective 5
long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids

(LC-PUFAs) 108

malaria 13, 15
manual work
decline of 21, 41, 46, 159
health benefits in Samoans 165
and the industrial revolution 32
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materialism 141
maturity-onset diabetes-of-the-young

(MODY) 62
meat
in early agriculturalist diet 13
in early Homo sapiens diet 23
in hominin evolution 3, 23–4
human preference for 28
in hunter–gatherer diet 26

menarche, age at 89, 90
in western girls 93

menopause 110–17
age at 93
definition 110
evolution of 110–11
inducing early 169
male 117
medicalisation of 113
‘symptoms’ of 111, 112

menstrual cycle 80
metabolic syndrome
definition of 27, 37

milk consumption 15
and selection against insulin resistance 60–1

multiple sclerosis 107, 129
and Trichuris infection 130

Native Americans
abdominal obesity in 52
coronary heart disease in 52
New World Syndrome 58
socio-economic disadvantage 73
thrifty phenotype in 69
type 2 diabetes in 52

Nauruans
high rates of type 2 diabetes in 52
insulin gene in 61
thrifty genotype in 58
thrifty phenotype in 69

Neel, James 55, 65, 150
Neolithic revolution 13
Nesse, Randolph 2, 4, 139, 141
non-communicable disease, 1, 18
global mortality from 19

non-thrifty genotype 60, 70
nulliparity, see breast cancer
nutrition transition 48, 160

obesity 23, 32–5
in Asia 159–61
and breastfeeding 107
and cancers 48, 83
childhood 33, 34, 35
and hypertension 45
and impaired reproductive function 99–102

in middle-income countries 159
and ovarian hormone levels 90–1
in Polynesians 51
prevalence worldwide 33
prevention 164–6
projected trends 156, 158
and testosterone levels 97
and type 2 diabetes 35
and serum lipid levels 44 see also

abdominal fat; adipose tissue
obesogenic environment 154, 166
oestradiol
in post-menopausal women 98
role in the body 79–82

oestriol 79
oestrogen
and cancers of the breast, endometrium and
ovaries 81

exogenous oestrogens and reproductive
cancers 84

and fat deposition 31
forms of 79
levels in western women 87
and osteoporosis 168
suppression using aromatase inhibitors 169

oestrone 79
in post-menopausal women 80, 92

Oji-Cree
genetic vulnerability to type 2 diabetes 63
ways of life 53, 54

oligomenorrhoea 100
Omram, Abdel 16, 18, 19
organochlorines and disorders of the male

reproductive tract 84
osteoporosis 113, 116
ovarian function see oestrogen and progesterone

pace of life 142
Palaeolithic
definition 4
diet, physical activity and body composition
during 23–31

human ecology and health during 9–13
pancreas 36, 108
pesticides see organochlorines
physical activity
and abdominal obesity 41
and breast cancer prevention 168
and cardiovascular disease 44
lack of in children 41
and negative emotions 149
and osteoporosis 116, 168
and sleep duration 42
and treatment of depression 169
in the west 40–2
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physical activity level (PAL) 29
physical fitness
in hunter–gatherers 29
and metabolic syndrome 41

phyto-oestrogens
and free testosterone levels 97
and oestrogen metabolism 91
and reproductive cancers 84, 168

Pima
diet 69
effect of diabetes during pregnancy 70
genetic vulnerability to type 2 diabetes 61–2
menstrual irregularity in 101
New World Syndrome 58
type 2 diabetes in 52, 107

plague 17
pinworm, see helminths, Enterobius
polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) 101–2
portion size 38
postpartum depression 139
potassium, dietary 27
and hypertension 45

poverty, see socio-economic status
pregnancy
energetic costs 30
weight gain 106

probiotics 170
progesterone
and cancers of the breast, endometrium and
ovaries 81

and energetics 88–91
levels in western women 86
role in the body 79–82
variation in levels across populations 86

prostate cancer 76–7, 82
and exposure to oestrogen in early life 83
and foetal exposure to maternal androgens
96

incidence worldwide 77
protein consumption in hunter–gatherers 26

race and genetics 65–6, 155
racism
and blood pressure 72
and depression 152
and heart disease 152

reproductive function, impaired 99–103
in populations in transition 101

roundworm, see helminths, Ascaris

salivary steroids, assessment of 85
salt consumption
and blood pressure 45
efforts to reduce 167

schistosomiasis 13

seasonality
hunter–gatherer diet 27
as a selective pressure during hominin
evolution 30

serum lipid profile
and atherosclerosis 44
and breastfeeding 107
and dietary fat in hunter–gatherer diet 27
and oestrogen 114
recent improvements in some populations
40, 167

sex hormone binding-globulin (SHBG)
binding oestradiol 80, 86
binding testosterone in men 82, 83
and impaired reproductive function 100
and obesity 91, 92
and phyto-oestrogens 92

sinking heart 138
slavery hypertension hypothesis 63–4
sleep duration
and appetite 42
and increased dietary consumption 42
and obesity 42–3
trends 42
and type 2 diabetes 42

sleep patterns 43
smoking
and asthma 124, 133
and cardiovascular disease 45
decline in the west 47, 167
and fertility 102
increases in poorer countries 48, 161
and lung cancer 7, 22
and negative emotions 149
rates in women 103
and socio-economic status 73

snacking
by Australian Aborigines 24, 39
in the United States 39–40

social anxiety 140, 142
social isolation 141
social support 142, 149, 162
socio-economic status
and breast cancer 87–98
and depression 141
and ethnicity 72
and health 73
and smoking 151
and stress 150
and type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular
disease 72–3

soft drinks 40
South Asian migrants to the west
androgen levels in 101
body composition in 54
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genetic vulnerability to type 2 diabetes 59,
62

heart disease in 54
type 2 diabetes in 54

sperm count 103
Strassmann, Beverly 94, 141
stress
and cardiovascular disease 147
definition 136, 137–8
and health-related behaviour 149
and immune function 149

stroke
declining mortality from stroke in the west
47

mortality in England and Wales 47
projected global burden 156
underlying pathology 43, 44

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) 109
suburbs 166
systemic iupus erythematosus 129

tamoxifen 169
taste preferences 28
T cells
regulatory T cell 129–30, 171
T helper 1 (Th1) cells 125, 126, 130
T helper 2 (Th2) cells 125, 126

television 41, 53, 160
interventions to limit viewing of 165

Teotihuacan 17
testosterone 82–3
and immune function in men 82, 96
levels in western men 94–7
and muscle mass in men 82
replacement therapy 117
variation in levels across populations 95 see
also androgens

thermoregulation see energy expenditure
threadworm, see helminth infections,

Enterobius
thriftiness, reconciling the thrifty genotype

and thrifty phenotype theories 71
thrifty genotype theory 55–61, 65
applied to Asian populations 160
and Polynesian migration 57–8

thrifty phenotype theory 68
applied to Asian populations 160

time, lack of
as barrier to physical activity 41

Trichuris, see helminth infections
Trowell, Hugh 1
tuberculosis 21
type 1 diabetes
and breastfeeding 108
and the hygiene hypothesis 129–30

type 2 diabetes 32, 35–7
in Asia 159, 160
and breastfeeding 107
calpain-10 62
in children 36
complications 36
genes conferring susceptibility to 61–3
global prevalence 51
and heart disease 36
increasing prevalence 36
in Polynesians 51
populations with high rates of 50–5
prevention of 167

urbanisation
in Africa 161
and allergy 122, 163
in Asia 159
and the burden of non-communicable
disease 157

and social isolation 141
Union Army veterans 32, 45–6

walking
efforts of increase 166
in hunter–gatherers 28
in the United States 41

weaning, age at 103
western diseases 6–7
definition of 1–2
projected trends 156–63
rise of 21–2

westernisation
and asthma 122
and cardiovascular mortality 48
definition 1
and mental health 142
and stress 151

whipworm, see helminths, Trichuris
Williams, George C. 2, 4

Zimmet, Paul 37, 52, 58
zoonotic diseases 11
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